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OuR wise men of the East, who legis-
late for us in the senate at $6 pr. diem,
seem to have little to do, and have
therefore entered upon a crusade against
tavern keepers. They last year impo-
Sed an additional $12 upon liceuses;
and a Bill is now in transitu, prohibit
ing the ale of liquors after 7 o'clqckl on
Saturday evenings. This we regard as
an infringement upon the liberty of th-

subject, and doubt if its action will
produce benaficial reaults; as those de-
termined to obtain liquor will do so at

grey gtore, and enjoy a Bacchana-
Sa Saturnalia at home at less cost than
they could obtain a proper modicum at
a respectable tavern, from which they
would be egeted, if they endeavored to
idulge in exoeas.

We are advocates of Temperance in
every respect, and indulge only in the
"cup that c.eers but not inebriates ;'

ad we conceive that the existing inu-
icipal laws are sufficiently stringent,

if properly administered. They pro-
tidA a enaty fçr duknness mand
esecration of the Subbath, and would

under firm administration, be found
a sufficient panacea for the evils com-
eined of ; and which at a great cost.
.a exercised the wisdom of our legis-
Iators to invent a remedy for.

If something more worthy of note is
flot done we shall begin to think $6 pr.
diem pr. solon a bad investment; and
that the Bar of the house had better
be abolished, as it would enale hon.
membera to legislate witih clearer
beads and et less coat.

We would call attention to the fact,
hat licenses are only granted for 12

months, no matter how short the time
they are used; and that under the
gecent great depression, and hard
*imes, umy persons of respectability
and education have adoptud tavern
ke<ping a a means of livliQiood,

through being unable to obtain e~Iploy.
menit at their legitimnate calinug.-
Vpou these persona it presea very

bard. Why not issue a liceee for

three Me"th?

A DouaLr. Nuusa&,Eu.--We have re.
ceived frequent complaints since commen-

cing the publication of the Glhronicdes, of
the boisteroîs and indecorous ninuer in
whiich the rehigious (?) eorcises are con-
ducted at the African lapel on Rebecca
street: but being unf*lling to say a sylla-
ble against any religious denomnination, we
have hitherto refrained front what hai now
become our duty as public journalists and
conservators of the peace. We went ; we
heard ; we saw-and readily acknowledge
that if the colored persons who exercised
their stentorian langs in the nmeting of
Sunday night, keep up the sane pitch dur-
ing their night!y neeting, which have been
now held ubout four weeks, lie people in
that locality have strong gronnds to comr-
plain of the house as a nuisance, and have
the inmates tanglit the deportment beconi-
ing a place of worship.

Soon as the exercises were conclu-
ded babbath ight betore last, (about ele-

ven o'clock) exercises of anuther char-

acter commenced in the saloon next door
to the chapel, and were kept up almost
withont intermission till three o'clock on
Monday mnorning. Never, we ire inîforn-
ed by respectable persons in the neighbor-
hood, was there such ascene enacted there-
abouts, as that. The stiliness of the sac-
red night was broken by the nost disgust-

ing profanity ; and that nane which hald
been spoken with reverence and aduration
but a few moments before by the despised
and ridiculed colored peuple, wvas blas.
phemei nd taken in vain by this white

main, who holds the city broad seal for
keeping a "doggerel" and dealing out dam-
nation by the glass. These nnbecowing
exhibitions aie not rare ; they are, we
hear of too frequeut occurrence, and ouglbt,
for the chat acter of the city, be put a stop
to. Wp are told, too, that somse of our
city rulers froquent this establishment, anl
that that is why this crying nuisance is
tolerated by tie officers of the law. We
hope this is not true, and if it be not o,
let same effectual means be adopted to
prevent a recurrence of Sunday night's
disgraceful proceedings. In fact, is does
appear, (and we s, t rcvcrertily, as far as
the clurch people are cuucerosd) as it
they make aHl the noise they can on thuir
wny to liesven ; whilst the parties next

door keep up a louder din on their way to
the othàr place.

TO 00EEIPONDBENf.
WOîWEsam Aasexo wic>î PîmINoMmitA-We

caBaot e the point il your Astronomui

cal observations. Pet hope it is our ob.
tuseiess ; but really we feai the consteli
ltioin 3ou Baw was owiig 10you lookiig
throu»gh the wrosng kinsd tif a glat.,

PoUy A&,---The want of epace preeludes
the possibili(y cf Our giving publicity to
lengthy c omnnuiiéationsf, on rnatters in
whiuch our readem are not gewraluy. We

feel obliged to the society of whielh you
are secretary for the kinidly feel.ng entc-
tained forour little ahect; uid regret,
that we cannot in' any other wvay eabw
rtur appreciatioi of your good opinibo.

02E or 'EI.-Your poetry (î) eutitle.d Our
Noble Chief." does not come up to our
standard. It laeks mensure and method.
The eoncluding verse is the bcst of ti
five• We append it for your gratiti-
cation.

That " spade" is in a few shoit words 10ld in vergi
The (the old brigade) would soener a coffin for y.

buy ;
And likewise bear the expense of a gorg(*u5s hearse,

Yourself o bury, not the moustache wich yo-
die.

If these be the choice foui lniîe, oui rea-

ders will thank us fur sparing tiem the

infliction of the'others.

IRON SDU.-YOur naIme imlolies a powerful
frame ; your cognposition that your hed
is of softer moaterial, Nonsense dues not
paea fkr wit.

A VoICE FROM TE CiELLs cnnuot find an

echo in the Chro-nicles. If you frequent

brothels you must expect to be fd on
broth at the Police station. Sawes you
right."

BAn T-NDER.-Yes, the new liquor law will

benefit persons in your situation, as well
as many others. We hope you will carry
out your intention of going regularly to
church on the Sabbath.

ARaus is laid over for next inber.

EzRa.-Your tiene is not ore tliat a true

poet would ehoose. An essay in prose,
Would have been more iu chaiaeter.

ODsEvEa.-'A Solution of ContinuitV"-
The quotation i3 taken fromi Rbel
aie, a facetious Mossk of tle 16ti. Cen
tury. We agree with you that it applies
to the verdict on the late railway ace-
dlent.

Tnaasrr.-We bave looked at the remarka
you refer to, respectinig " editorisl mag.
nanuinity for the dIrine," syd like your-
self we are unuble tu undertaid its
meaiiing. Upon eiquiry, .we ilud the
writer jàîik the saine peiLii.

Uaueg.-Purse.oual tecustity is undoubt-
edly the best-

PunrY,-We dont know when a yuan is
muot like an avi1anies e, inless it's 3m ben
lie is a gla(s)r ier. We suppeue eu will
thinik tiii a pan.eful reply.

CY'Tim.-We are not, partiular as to the
colcr of our correspo sta; whethr
wahite, black or browu ; but we are re-
garding the characier of their correspun-
deuce. Suh letters a youiresre not

evideunes of tihe scl master bseig a-
bro&d. We give your siote-the encleo.
Ure will do î keep:

My DAI iIAseA 1>1AMAotI,
Ize gwan tio gib u de comeutin cb our

distrabei ekekoîîzes at the vulied tashap
pli dowtis iîbUekar atiret et u gib diseitio
ti rgetractîe ob dt kine, .et nut Ize swaa
to eu hilm tu de-7ïmes, whar miy brudder
Poloîu avwill bal tu pai fur et in white
waig u hab tiojeeisLuu tu aiy colur
I wel d j13 liik tu gib u sm ob iu'my ideprs ob
de white men lio kum dar tu talk wid de
cullgereid pýeepel wheu do are eksited.

vTiTUT.
Molburrie strait 'Marahse 28.


